Town of Moultonborough

Fireworks Ordinance: Permitted Days and Times

In Town Meeting – 2014 Regular Session

Article 22

Ordinance #22

The Town voted as follows:

“... to limit the use of “consumer fireworks” to the hours between 12 noon and 10:00 pm. Exceptions are two holidays, as recognized by the Town: (1) the 4th of July: limit use to 12 noon to 12 midnight; (2) New Year, limit use to 12 noon and up to 15 minutes past midnight of the holiday. “Novelties” (like some sparklers), are not considered “fireworks” and are not regulated. Definitions for “consumer” and “display fireworks” are those at 27 CFR 555.11 and NH RSA 160-C:1.”

This Ordinance became effective upon adoption.

Adopted this 15th day of March, 2014 by vote of the Town Meeting under Article 22.

A True Copy, attest,

Barbara Wakefield,
Town Clerk

This 28th day of May, 2014